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OF TEMPERANCE PROGREB. Mijority for prohibition....... 7,226 age drinking habits from the way in TotoNro, 1000.

F TEPRNE RGE in the Dominion Plebiscite or 1898 which it is to be dealt with when the DEAR FRIEND,-
BPECIALLY DEVoTED TO THE INTERESTs <" tise vote of Prince Edward Island was as ofl'enders are anxions to proiote You are respectfully requested to

THE PROHIBITION CAUSE, follows:- sobriety and morality. carefully examine The Camp Fire,
___________ _F. __S. ________- For prolibition.................9,461 ''ie Militia regulations prohibit the a neat four-page monthly Prohibition
Edited by F. S. SPENCE Against prohfibition............1,146 sale o'intoxicating liquor at camIips. I paper, full of bright, pointed, con.
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NOTE.-It is proposeud t makre this fland are following tihe example of their I of officerà in many places. Attention lateat news about our cause. It is just

torld tag int omran r iznthe frsends i Manitoba in pressing vigor. was called to this breacih of discipline, what is needed to inspire workers
matter i contains and the prIce at which itla ously for tise enactument of a provincial but ione of the oflenders so far as the and make votes.
puhedriend of temrerance isearneet1re. prohibitory kaw, pubic know, has yet been called to The victory won last year was

a sdbsen ii tactefo artymta irt On Thsay, May 24th, an influential act ount for his insubordination. only the opening of a campaign in
ilghte ofinterest or use to our workers. representative depistation of tempera*sce 'l'lhe principle at issue as tise Mon/real which the liquor traffle will do its
Tho editorawili bothankful for orrespoden emeni fomdifferent partsof tihe Province WUnens points out, is not a newi one. utmsost toblock, delay, and if possible

"Ir", aisy topin corsnectud with the teniporassce
rotors. Our limted space witl compel conden- waited ipon tihe Prince Edward Island lieligiouss convictions before now have prevent our securing the enactment
moren.th two h or blcao rshosl ortais, Governineit and asked to alinve intro lied brave soldiers to refuse to obey and enforcement of prohibitory law,moetisatwohsde o-fsoterr ro 1hutorya
ti1h btter. _i__cedito theLegislatre, a Bill which instruction whiclh their uperior officers we have plenty of hard ahead

- - they had tpre>areti. had io moral riglit ta give. Upon of us. We must keep posted and
TORONTO, JUNE, igon Premier lirquharson stated to the iinvestigation theso courageous soldies equipped, knowing ail that is besmg

-- -- -- - 1deputation tihait se Iad subllitted to tihe have heen lully sustaised. No man's done by our friends and foes, and

COMING CONVENTIONS. lDoiinion Miister of Iistice certmsnuî obligations als a soldser shoiild compel sophistry and misrepresentation that

questions relating to tise powers ot thie . him t Isacritice his allegiance to what lie wiil be advanced.

Tise anailiil convention of thre Ontario Irovincial Legislature, but had not vet believes to be rigliteous, tise more so The Camp Fire will be one of the

Brtnch ofthe Dominion Alliance w:ll 1b receivedi a lehinsite answer. If' tie .wlen in real issueol discipine or nilitsary best aids you can have in the struggle.

hell ilst tei (ity ofiToronto on TuI'nsesdav, Goverimiient vill nfot proiote the legisla. îmeftulnsess is at stake. It will contain xothing but what you

.!uly l7tl. it will be l olloei by the tion askel for, it vill no doubt be intio. I is to be hoped that the Militia need. Every number ought to be
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.nnual Meeting of tise Coucil of thie uced into tise Legislative Assenibly bY Departient, wili promptly interfere o i vithout i, ad the subscription price
lboiiions Alliance to t bfueld in thIe a lprivate imember. belsalf of a man who evidently is made is only nominal, Twenty-five cents
s.une city'onaluily 8thl. ¯MANiTOBA. ofgood soldier stuff, and against the per year.

5oththese meetings wdll t ake pinBe petty tyranny that. would take aivantage \Vhie a necessity to every prohibi-
opportunely.'Tie question of national Newsaupers are pubbshinBg s' mi of its positionito seek tocompel menLttion worker the The Camp Fire ivill
proibition is nw being conssilered by n oliil forects of the Manitoba P violate their conscience as well as to also beofspecialvaluefordistribution.
tise Domiion Parliaismesi. The action to h'Intion Bil wîich is to be introduce'l <lefy tise l'vw. Literature vois the plebiscite victory.
lie taken vil no lonbt have i1s itfluceincî' 1to tise Legislats' i. iinipeg eau'îv sisay le ilcssious coication We must keep up the educating work.
in the approaching general election. 'duiring tis preseti wîeek. in tie probieti of whether or not tise Printed matter tells. It does its work
Tie t' intense fi,stisic i;tiiol ithaltirev-ils- I t is statdf tihit tih-- Act whicli will utipplying of beer at ith, canteeni vas fnot continuiotusly, silently, fearlessly and
throughut the Domimion over the un- coe mio force o-Jusse îst, 1901, wl illegal lit riglit for a miltary olheer No forn of literature is so generally
fa&ir treatmnent of thre prohibition question prvdto h nir rhbto falltocommtand a subo)rdlinate to violate the read and sa potential as the uip-to-datte

lby tise )osiiion Govermnent, wll bea oviteloltig eitire prohibtion o by t law, wiicl both aresworn to enforce ? lé periodical. It cornes with the force
force su thie casmpaigi, unsîless somitet hiniig .lass. e ils eltrusres Y tre: a Major at liberty to dlefv tihe Militia and interest of newness and life. For
hu'd bie lne by Parliasent before tise rDepartmient while a Corporal must be this reason the forn of a inonthlyAitidbcion y arillethfoe toret be)*0permitted to sell undernvery ' ' I h b lected.close ofi ith. present sesionl. ;tstingent regulations, anssd foi' prit îpunisied for declining to obey a Major? jou"îr as een sel .

Provinci.l prohibitioni is aIso in tise • ,us oses only.T - - -- This journal will be in every respect
reliable and readable. Every articleair. Manîitoba and Prinsce Edward Ishd ,The I nalty proposei l'or tise li-st THE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. willne short, good and forcible, con-

are leadiling thiti wa. y mii sieasturea propos -olence is a tisse oh' nfot less tisan $200 -- taiing nothing sectional, sectirianS or
ingits t rrict tihe liquoir trailie toathetiti and ot more tean t$1,000nui atie1 lis the Imperial IIouse of Loris on partizan. The literature of the old

tls at vstitutwil poeiaily owelr- ecnay fo as secoi o sbstiant May 8tih, tise Bishop of Winchester iworld and the new world will be
eolence,impris a resolutsi dechimg thsat it ws ransacked for the nost lelpful and

tise lstne. three months withl iard labor, without desirtable to give legislative effect to tiseffectivematerial. The price is very
lise minatio and annoyrce, per. lhe optio a fine. .low.

t - recommxsiendations contained in bathhas dliscu wneltaffterfil 'ro- s Wliolesalers ai iîanufacturers are ta mmnorty and major-ity reports f tse Such literature will convince many
v inciaI ands loi li'setie,, which be ermittd t t carry on their btst-ss, Jioytl Comm'asion, o th Licensing a man whoin his neighbors cannot
sIowedtpubli sentiment, btt brought- but will only be allowed to self h orIm convince. It will talk ta himi quietly,
about nopractiucal leslation, are fast i anitoba tot thetiu stoes above Ew. Even a measuir so moderat as iinhisownhomse, in hisleisuremoments,ailîîsî is p-ssi caî leir~ ltts,,ar ta t ast l ilt t tie i sisg stOt ~ t'O liis weoulîl iio îlubt i ra rti)
chaniging isti determIlsatiotoa se ' isentioied. Nanutsfactstg ma o ons, thiw l no d u m (ret llrttuin be when he can listen uini'siterruptedly,
stcI ch:e., ins 'roviniial and Dominion but onily foi- export to sote plice heyond p tseul'when he cannot talk back and when
Pashamenta representat o' as wi l tihe Lboundaries of Manitoba. Whole- Tihe Marquis of Salisry, tise Premier, the personality of the talker cannot
give soume elleet to thIe louid voiced salers and malfacturerswl however took strong ground againsst tise motioln, interfere witli the effect of the talk.
sentimentofte Ipople ini stvoa tof thie be prolibited lfomss giving aquor o I aid surprised even tie stati Ilouse of It will ply him with facts, arguments
sIipression of thie drmk eil.Thep I Lords by his retrogressive tnd i quor and appeals, that will influence,caseo cittIsn wl e sere if so w isti pavie. eiterlotiiiYfavorng proposais. lie strongly de. instruct and benefit hin. It will setcaus-se of i cvîli ,tsîssnî l ih e serveul if' or ivit haut liaiaiisent. tr rpsit lIbihn hnig hsi ii h at

politicians are taighit tisat tlhey caint 'TI e 110 importation of li q uor ito tie nounced the proposal 1o prohibi. him thinking. This is haif the battle.
tritîe with moral i o.ies, or iay tr-icks Province by any private party excet childien iiiier sixteenI roin bringing Its vide circulation will swell the
with thse bet and mst conscienio for' lis own s-e will tso be prohite . beer froum public houses. Also tise vitory that we are about ta viu. This

part of tihe electorate. Str'in)genstly worded clauses provle for proposal to prohibit.the sale of liquor on is is object.

It is probable that th cir,> nfuisse con) tie esnforcemsent i the law. Extensive Sunday, and to regulate iquor selling on Your help isasked in thisgreat work.

ventions will be trong ins ulmbersis, i powe Siae given to inspectors:im]steamboats. He denounced te pro. Every society should subscribe for and

sentimeit, ml expression and i spractical rewards are provided for tise secuing of' posal to deny a great tinuiber of people disitribute hundreds of copies. This is
action. convictins. -4the sustenance to which they hadt a the easiest and surest plan of making

- .-- _o.sright because otier people got drunk " prohibition votes. Look at theterms:

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. OFFICIAL DESPOTISM. . and stated that tise legislation vas pro Twenty copies wll be ment
1)0iosed by the cellared people to affect to &DY One addres every

The present Liberal Goverimenet of Tie Montreil Witness aits; been the cellarless people.

Prince Eivard Island holds office by thie isquirig into tise case of Corporal 'he discussion becanme anost a con-
closest possible mîaiority, lsaving hads its Courtney of A Battery, Kingston, who troversy between the Bishops and the On ne other plan can a smaîl itîvest-
strength serioussly impaireil because of ies been severely punished for isuIbori. other members of the House of Loris. educative resîsts. One btndred and
public disapprobation of the license laiwn nation. 1le declinei ta carry out the Viscount Peel strongly opposed tie
recently enactsed, and whici is hnow in order of Major Faeges who insstructed lun Premier's soîsissies as did aise the.înany homes. Ani have moie than
uischievous operation in tise city of to march his men to the canteen ta beArchsishop of Canterbury. 'l'ie resolu. HALP A THOUSAND readers. One dollar
Chsarlottetown, ail the rest ofthe Province servei with beer tn whici te drink lier tientias finally altèred se as ta siiply will caver this placing of the clams of
being under prohibition througlh the Majesty's health. Corporal Courtnsey requesi.LieGOverisment te lay before our caue before five hîsndred people.
operation of the Scott Act, lias stronsg convictions on the Parliament legîslative proposais founded ren dollars may reach FIVE THOUS-

In the Province of Prince Edward temperance question, and on account of upon the recoin meniiation contained in AND. WILL You HIMP US?
Island a Plebiscite viras taken by tise is obedience to thosVe convictions in thse reports. Even tiis modied ferai Address,
local Oovernment on the question of irefèrence te obedience te his superior ws defeated critie following division: F. S. SPENCE,
prohibition in 193. rhe resuIt vils as offices, was rediced te the ranks. - Fr the rfolution 42, againt the 52 Confesleration Life Building,
foilows w- IL looka unfortunately, as if diso. resolutiona a4. Toronto.


